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Girl Scout uniforms, plus sportswear, accessories. 
publications and recognitions... everything for 
"Back to Troop" is featured in the 199211993 Girl 
Scout Catalog recently sent to Girl Scout mem
bers. Your catalog is also a great gift-giving source 
for girls and adults, so keep it handy a ll year long! 

Selected items are also available through Girl 
Scout council shops, your local Girl Scout depart
ment in stores nationwide, the J.C.Penney Fall1992 
Catalog, and Sears Fall1992 Catalog. 
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President's Message 
LOUIS PSIHOYOS we are in the midst of a In the past eighty years, 

national election. At women have greatly increased 
this time, a spotlight is their role in politics. The first 

turned on our right to vote, one Congresswoman (Jeannette 
of the most significant compo- Rankin of Montana) was elected 
nents of United States citizen- in 1916, the first woman governor 
ship. We follow the process on (Nellie Taylor Ross of Wyoming) 
the radio, in the newspapers and in 1924, and the first female 

So much of 
magazines. and on television, Cabinet officer (Secretary of La-
experiencing primaries, conven- bor Frances Perkins) was ap-

Girl Scouting 
tions, and, finally, the privilege pointed in 1933. Today's girls 
of casting our own votes. expect women to serve in the 

This exercise of the demo- House and Senate and as mayors 
prepares girls cratic process is basic to our of major cities. 

political system. Voting is an As girls grow up, their Girl 
for full obligation as well as a reward of Scout activities help to prepare 

citizenship. them for the adult obligation of 
participation in The democratic process is citizenship. When girls make the 

not a static one. In this eightieth Girl Scout Promise, they pledge 
the life of their year of Girl Scouting, we might to serve their country. In the 

take a look at how this process Girl Scout Law, Girl Scouts of 

country has changed since 1912. Voting all age levels dedicate themselves 
rights are widespread today, but to help where they are needed, 
the principle of equality, as stated to protect and improve the world 
in the Declaration of lndepend- around them, and to respect 
ence, took many years to reach authority. Certainly that is an 
some segments of our population. appropriate list of actions for 

Women did not have the vote good citizens. 
until 1920 with the ratification Let's look at how Girl Scouting a tribute to the importance of 
of the Nineteenth Amendment to offers active training in citizen- the :\10\:ement in our national 
the Constitution, and it wasn't ship to girls. The Active Citizen, life. These fourteen wonderful 
until1924 that Congress declared Junior Citizen, and My Commu- women ha\·e also served as role 
all American Indians citizens. nity badges introduce girls to the models of service to the country. 
The last racial and ethnic barriers world of citizenship and patrio- Here are the words of Eleanor 
to naturalization were removed tism. And, statting with the Roose\·elt, National Honorary 
in 1952 with the passage of the Daisy Girl Scout level, girls get President from 1933 to 1945: "If 
Immigration and ~aturalization practical lessons in democracy. I were asked what is the best 
Act. In 1957, Congress enacted They learn responsibility and thing one can expect in life, I 
the first civil rights bill since leadership while participating in would say-the privilege of being 
Reconstruction to protect the their troop government. useful." 
voting rights of the Black com- So much of Girl Scouting Certainly these words inspire 
munity-rights that had been prepares girls for full participation all of us in Girl Scouting to serve 
granted after the Civil War by in the life of their country. It is our country as best we can. 
the Fifteenth Amendment. which no accident that, beginning with 

~A&/G)r proclain1ed that "race, color, or Mrs. Woodrow Wilson in 1917, 
previous condition of servitude" every First Lady has served 
would not suppress a citizens' as National Honorary President B. LaRae Orullian 
right to vote. of Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. - National President 
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P or hallarnos en medio de 
una elecci6n nacional es 
objeto de la atenci6n 

publica nuestro derecho de vo
tar, uno de los componentes 
mas significativos de la ciuda
danfa estadounidense. Con todo 
interes seguimos este proceso 
en la radio, los peri6dicos, las 
revistas, asf como en Ia tele
vision, y somos testigos de las 
elecciones primarias, las conven
ciones y, por Ultimo, ejerce
mos el pri\ilegio de Ia propia 
votaci6n. 

Fundamental para nuestro 
sistema polftico es este ejercicio 
del proceso democratico. Votar 
es una obligaci6n a Ia vez que 
recompensa de ser ciudadanos. 

No es estatico el proceso 
democnitico. En este nuestro 
decin1octavo afio de Girl Scout
ing, convendrfa examinar los 
cambios habidos en este proceso 
desde 1912. Hoy dfa los dere
chos de votar son generales, 
pero fue necesario que transcu
rrieran muchos afios antes de 
que el principio de equidad, segtin 
lo afinna Ia Declaraci6n de Inde
pendencia, beneficiara a algunos 
segmentos de nuestra poblaci6n. 

:-.lo fue sino hasta 1920 que 
las mujeres contaron con el de
recho de votar a! ratificarse Ia 
Decimonovena Enmienda de Ia 
Constituci6n, y no fue sino hasta 
1924 que el Congreso declar6 
ciudadanos a todos los indios de 
EE.UU. En 1952 se derrumbaron 
las tlltimas barreras raciales y 
etnicas a Ia naturalizaci6n cuando 
se pas6 Ia Ley de Immigraci6n 
y Naturalizaci6n. En 1957, pro
mulg6 el Congreso el prin1er 
proyecto de ley de derechos 
civiles desde Ia Reconstituci6n 

para proteger los derechos a 
votaci6n de Ia comunidad negra
derechos que habfan sido con
cedidos despues de Ia Guerra 
Civil por Ia Quincuagesima En
mienda, en Ia que se proclamaba 
que "ni la raza, el color o el 
estado previo de servidumbre" 
prohibirfan el derecho de votar 
de un ciudadano. 

En los pasados ochenta afios, 
el papel de Ia mujer en polftica 
se ha incrementado muchisimo. 
En 1916 fue elegida Ia primera 
congresista (Jeannette Rankin 
de Montana), en 1924 Ia primera 
gobernadora (Nellie Taylor Ross 
de Wyoming), yen 1933 Ia pri
mera funcionaria ministerial 
(Frances Perkins, Ministerio de 
Trabajo). Hoy dfa, las nifias 
esperan que mujeres formen 
parte del Congreso y el Senado 
y que igualmente sean alcaldesas 
de ciudades principales. 

Mientras van creciendo las 
nifias, sus actividades de Girl 
Scout las preparan para Ia obli
gaci6n adulta de ciudadanfa. 
Cuando las nifias recitan Ia Pro
mesa de las Girl Scouts, prome
ten servir a su patria. En Ia 
Ley de Girl Scouts, las Girl 
Scouts de todo nivel de edades 
se prometen a sf mismas servir 
de ayuda donde hagen falta, a 
proteger y mejorar el mundo 
que las rodea y a respetar auto
ridad. Ciertamente que es esta 
una apropiada lista de acciones 
para Ia buena ciudadanfa. 

Veamos como Girl Scouting 
ofrece a las nifias adiestramiento 
activo en ciudadanfa. Los pro
gramas de Ciudadana Activa, 
Ciudadana Junior y las insignias 
de Mi Comunidad les sirven de 
introducci6n al mundo de ciuda-

danfa y patriotismo. Y, a partir 
del nivel de Daisy Girl Scout, 
reciben las nifias lecciones pnk
ticas en democracia. Aprenden 
lo que es Ia responsabilidad y el 
liderazgo mientras participan 
en el gobierno de su tropa. 

jEs tanto lo del Girl Scouting 
que prepara a las ninas para 
participar totalmente en Ia vida 
su patria! Noes por nada que, a 
partir de Mrs. Woodrow Wilson 
en 1917, cada una de las Primeras 
Damas ha sido Presidenta Hono
raria Nacional de las Girl Scouts 
of U.S.A., lo cual es un tribute a 
Ia importancia del Movimiento 
en nuestra vida nacional. Estas 
catorce admirables mujeres asi
mismo han servido tambien de 
modelo de senicio patri6tico. 
He aquf las palabras de Eleanor 
Roosevelt, Presidenta Honoraria 
Nacional de 1933 a 1945: "Si 
me preguntaran que es lo mejor 
que se puede esperar de la vida, 
yo dirfa: el privilegio de poder 
ser util." 

Sin duda estas palabras habran 
de inspirarnos a todas nosotras 
en Girl Scouting a servir a nues
tra patria de Ia mejor manera 
que seamos capaces. 

~~ 
B. LaRae Orullian 
Presidenta Nacional 

iEs tanto lo del 

Girl Scouting 

que prepara a 

las niiias para 

participar 

totalmente en 

la vida de su 

patria! 
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Girl Scout 
Program 

Q. \rhat are the fundamentals of 
Girl Scout program? Each adult 
and gtrl in\·oh·ed in Girl Scout 
program actt,ities is affected by 
the answer to this question. one 
that is often asked of troop leaders, 
other Girl Scout volunteers, Girl 
Scout council staff, and national 
staff. How do we know if we are 
doing Girl Scout program? How 
can we evaluate what we have 
done? 

A. The elements of Girl Scout 
program are clearly stated in 
Article III of the Constitution of 
Girl Scouts of the United States of 
America. 

The Girl Scout program is an 
informal educational program 
designed to help girls put into 
practice the fundamental principles 
of the Girl Scour l\10\·ement as 
set forth m the Preamble. It 
is canied out m small groups ,~;th 
adult leadership and pro,ides a 
\\1de range of acti,·ities de,•eloped 
around the mterests and needs 
of girls. 

The fundamental principles 
set forth in the Preamble are 
(1) the Girl Scout Promise and 
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Law, (2) the purpose bemg to 
inspire girls with the highest ideals 
of character, conduct, patriotism, 
and senice so that they may 
become happy and resourceful 
citizens, (3) a motivating force 
being a spiritual one, (4) an open 
membership to all girls and adults 
who accept the Girl Scout Promise 
and Law, (5) voluntary adult 
leadership. (6) community support, 
(7) an affiliation ''ith the World 
AssOCiation of Girl Guides and Girl 
Scouts, (8) the use of the demo
cratic process to gwde acti\·ities, 
and (9) the responsibility of the 
~10\·ement restmg with ,-olunteers. 

All actJ,ities support the four 
goals of the Grrl Scout program
de,·eloping self-potential, relating 
to others. developing ,-alues. 
and contributing to soc1ety. The 
interests and needs of grrls are the 
guide to choosing activities, which 
is why girl decision-making and girl 
planning are so in1portant. Acti\i
ties are informal-no tests, grades, 
pass, or fail-yet educational, with 
value and worth. Since Girl 
Scouting is open to all girls who 
accept the Girl Scout Promise and 
Law. Girl Scouts learn to appreciate 
diversity. 

Girl Scout activities differ 
from those of other youth groups 
by: 

• Pro' iding an all-girl settmg 
for acti,ities. 

• Offering acti,ities con
sistent ,,,th Grrl Scout principles 
and beliefs. 

• Ensuring health and safety 
measures that are part of Girl 
Scout practice. 

• Being coordinated by 
trained adult leadership. 

• Providing progressive 
learning experiences. 

"The Girl Scout Progran1: A 

Learning Experience for All Girls," 
a resource available through 
Council Senice Publications as a 
brochure or a back-to-hack version, 
suitable for mailing in standard
size envelopes, succinctly but 
completely defines the Girl Scout 
program experience. The informa· 
tion above is derived from that 
source. 

Q: I ha\·e a troop of girls who are 
second and third year Brownie 
Girl Scouts and first year Junior 
Girl Scouts. Is there a smple and 
easy way, \\ithout a lot of supeni
sion on my pan. to get the Junior 
Grrl Scouts started in the acti\ities 
for therr age Je,·el? 

A: The new }u11ior Girl Seoul 
:kfll'li) Book is now a\·ailable to 
Girl Scout leaders. This 80-page, 
hea,il~ illustrated publication is 
a compilation oi acri,ities from the 
}umor Gzrl Scout Handbook, Girl 
Scout Badges and Signs, Games for 
Grrl Scouts, Outdoor Education in 
Grrl Scoutiug, and other materials 
for th1s age level, as well as new 
acur1ttes. The workbook-type 
format is divided into eight themes, 
among which are leadership, 
healthy eating and fitness. skills 
for li\ing, and exploring the natural 
world. 

The book is written for girls 
who can use it independently, 
eitht:r indi,idually or in groups. 
Each acthity page includes a 
program trail that \\ill encourage 
girls to io:Jow an interest through 
other Grrl Scout program books. 

The jumor Girl Scout Actinty 
Book <Cat. ~o. 20·904) is available 
through the ~ational Equipment 
Senice of Girl Scouts of the 
C.S.A. You may also contact your 
local Grrl Scout council or your 
Girl Scout council shop. • 
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Honoring our 

Girl Scout 

Promise and 

Law shows us 

the way to 

a better future 

for all 

the editor 

Once again, a new troop year is upon us and once 
again, Americans are anticipating a presidential 
election in November. As we approach the five 
hundredth anniversary of the voyages of the 
Nina, the Pinta, and the Santa Maria to western 
hemisphere shores, perhaps we all need to reex
amine the meaning of citizenship in this con
stantly changing land of ours. 

You'll find some provocative ideas in this is
sue of Girl Scout Leader. "What Girl Scouts Can 
Do for Their Country" by Rita Niemeyer of 
Membership and Council Personnel and "Re
sponsible Citizenship: A Girl Scout Pledge" by 
Jeannie Hwang Ng of Communications set citi
zenship within the framework of Girl Scout pro
gram and reinforce the importance of service to 
our country. Program's Toni Eubanks takes this 
thought one step further in "The Democratic 
Process in Troop Government," and this issue's 
centerfold, "Empowering Tomorrow's Active 
Citizens, '' by Karen Unger-Sparks of Program 
details acti\~ties for all age levels. 

In "Global Citizenship through Girl Scout
ing," Ellen Jeronimo of National/International 
Relations v.idens the circle by discussing our 
membership in the World Association of Girl 
Guides and Girl Scouts. And, pro\ring that active 
citizenship is not a new concept, Judith Wechsler 
of Communications writes of "Women Who Made 
a Difference." Contributing editor Janet Lom
bardi has gathered an extensive and informative 
book list for all ages in "Learning about Democ
racy." 

Turning from service to country to a more 
holistic view, Leslie Saunders of Project Imple
mentation speaks to "Why We Make a Promise." 
In "Getting Along with Others,' ' we learn how 
demographics point toward an America much dif
ferent from years past and how we can help girls 
"show respect for . . . others through my words 
and deeds." 

Program's Robyn Payne gives us something 
to look forward to in "New Handbooks for the 
1993 Spring Season." "A Memorable Day in No
vember" and "Giving Girls a Shot at Math and 

Science" by contributing editor Patricia Stoddard 
outline two very different councilwide projects 
involving girls 5 through 17. Melia Parchman of 
Fund Development tells how you might go about 
"Financing for the Future." "Near and Far" is a 
compilation by Elizabeth Gaylor of Publications 
and Graphics of several items from USA Girl 
Scouts Overseas. 

As we reflect on the ideas presented in this 
issue, we need to think about our own reaction 
to those around us. Are we as democratic and 
understanding as we could be in all our relation
ships? Do we show the girls in our care that we 
live by the Girl Scout Promise and Law? that we 
accept changes in our Jives and in our commu
nities and work for the betterment of all? that we 
are concerned about what happens in our nation 
and the world? 

Do we present ourselves as we truly want 
to be? Or do we sit back and let others decide 
how we'll react to change, to difference, to new 
realities? Do we fully comprehend the vast 
changes and decisions facing our country? 

All these questions are not meant rhetori
cally. Our nation will not be the same in the future 
as it is in the present. Because that is so, all of 
us will need a new set of societal skills and val
ues. All peoples living within the U.S .A. - oldti
mers and newcomers alike - must feel they are 
necessary parts of the whole. The increased di
versity within our population will undoubtedly 
create strains of various sorts, and yet viewed in 
another way, how enriching that diversity, that 
difference, can be. After all, what is life but a 
changing kaleidoscope wherein we constantly 
learn and adapt and, above all, grow. As citizens 
of this still-young democracy and as Girl Scouts, 
we know that honoring our Girl Scout Promise 
and Law shows us the way to a better future for 
all. • 

- Carolyn Caggine 
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Virginia Marston 
keeps members of 
her Cadette G1rl 
Scout troop busy 

n the 

From a small town on Deer 
Isle m 1\laine comes a big story 
of a Girl Scout leader who 
wouldn't give up. Virginia r\lar· 
ston. a victim of multiple scle· 
rosis, has been a longtime troop 
leader here in the States as 
well as abroad. \\'hen her illness 
became disabling-she is con
fined to a wheelchair now-she 
mo,·ed from New Hampshire 
to a nursing home on Deer 
Isle. But she didn't sit still for 
long, contacting Abnaki Girl 
Scout Council in nearby Brewer 
and orgaruzing the town's first 

Girl Scout group with girls in 
grades seven, eight, and nine. 

Cadette Girl Scout Troop 
681 has been busy ever since, 
meeting regularly at the Island 
~ursing Home to plan senice 
projects and field trips, among 
them a day at the state legisla
ture to speak for a bill that con
cerned them. To earn funds to 
support their ever-expanding 
troop acti,ities, Virginia taught 
the girls how to net string bags, 
which they sell as reusable, 
emironmentally correct shop
ping bags. • 
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When Girl Scouts of the u.S.A. 
sold the 14,100-acre :\anonal 
Center West site, one of its 
stated objectives was "ensuring 
protection of a unique resource 
in the state of Wyoming." 
That goal has been full>· realized. 
and the Tensleep Preserve, as 
it is now called, has become 
The Nature Conservancy's 
largest presen·e in the state. 

After developing a preserve 
management plan, the Conser· 
vanq officiall} opened Tensleep 
ro its members at a three-day 
dedication ceremony this past 
June. It featured tours of the 
biological, archeological, and 
scenic wonders of the site, 
which includes magnificent Can· 
yon Creek and a number of 
rare plant species on Schoon
over Flats. 

According to ~1ary Rose 
Main, Girl Scout National Ex
ecutive Director, "The center IS 

being used as a preserve in a 
way that is in keeping with our 
philosophy about the use of 
lands and the environment." • 

An Enduring 
Service Project 

Junior Girl Scout Troop 179 of 
Columbia. ~1d., designed a 
senice project on stream ecol
ogy that has become a council
wide educational resource in 
Girl Scouts of Central ~larylaod 
(Baltimore). The girls chose 
one of the streams in the city's 
complex system of watenvays 
and removed debris that was 
threatening its ecology. Then, 
to educate the community on 
maintaining the stream's pristine 

state, they produced a 30· 
minute TV video under the 
gwdance of a local producer and 
three em1ronmental experts. 

In the video, the girls dem· 
onstrate how to care for the 
stream and point out some of 
its unique features and tiny 
marine .nhabitants. Their inter· 
' lt:Ws of resource people pro· 
vide information on public up· 
keep efforts and how such local 
actions t>t:nefit the larger ecol· 
ogy of the Chesapeake Bay, 
into wluch the stream empties. 

Af'ter amng locally to an 
enrhusiasuc audience. copies of 
the ndeo were made and are 
now availaole throul!'h the coun· 
cil office. the tocal schools, and 
the Columb~a Ass0\.1aOon, which 
use:. i;: a, .. resourct: for a new 
Adopt·a·!>~rt:am project. • 

One Saturday last February, 
Dais\· Bro\\JUe, and Junior Girl 
Sc urs •11 ,\\·on, Conn. (Con
necucut Yankee Girl Scout 

ua nmrg about scie11ce 111 

po/rc, uork 



Council, Fanmngton) attended 
a full day of science work~hops 
at the local htflh school. They 
~olved math puzzles, recycled 
paper. ex-plored forensic:. \\1th a 
police officer, and more, in 
hands-on acttnttes invoh"ing 
geology, phy:stcs. hazardous 
wa~te, astronom}. and nature. 
Each girl received a participation 
patch for her efforts. • 

As a response to racial mctdems 
m Dubuque Iowa, last year. 
lhe commurut)" formed an inte· 
grat.ion ta,k force plan to ex· 
press support of racial diversity 
and harmony m a \·anety oi 
\\"3)'· In one, the local chapter 
of the :\AACP irutiated a nbbon· 
wearmg campatltll. distnbutmg 
black and white nbbons for 
people to \\ear Ill a sho\\ of 
support 

Little Cloud Gtrl Scout 
Council canu~ up 'With an idea to 
support the ~AACP camprugn 
by havmg Gtrl Scouts make and 
distribute yarn bows Ill the 
colors of our country as de· 
cribed by writer ~la}·a Ange· 

lou-red, wtute, black, yellow, 
and brown. Some troops gave 
out the bowo; to entire schools. 
others at their houses of wor· 
ship: one troop alone made and 
distributed over 3,000 bows. 
Two enterpri-.mg troops made 
a presentation before a ctty 
council meeung and gave the 
bows to the members and staff. 
The ma}·or called lhe pre:senta· 
lion '"the mo::.t touchin~ ever 
made to the council," in a 
statement that atred over radio 
-.tauons throughout the area. 
The girls drew \\1despread 
praise for the posittve example 
lhey set m the community. • 

~lore lhan 1,200 Gtrl Scouts m 
Girl Scouts- Wagon Wheel 
Council turned out for a coun· 
cilwide eightieth birthday cele· 
bration tn Colorado Springs. 
Colo., on :\~larch 12. They heard 
the mayor proclaun the date as 
Girl Scout Dar in the city, 
formed a huge Promtse Circle. 
and sang '"Happy Btrthday." 
The highlight of the e\·em came 
"hen the assembly formed a 
trefoil and the word::. "Happy 80 
Birthday Girl Scouts.·· caught 
in an aerial photograph that ran 
lhe nex"t day in the Colorado 
Spnngs Gazette Telcwaph. • 

Girl Scouts Speak 
for Themselves 

Congressional representatives 
are listening to teenagers, 
thanks to a national youth forum 
called the RespecTeeo "Speak 
for Yourself" sooal stucbes 
cumculum. Sponsored by the 
nonprofit Lutheran Brotherhood 
to help young people under· 
stand the role they can play m 
addressing legislative tssues 
that affect their li\·es, the cur
riculum tS distributed each fall 
to se\·enth and eighth grade 
sOCial studies teachers natiOn· 
wide. Among other thmgs, it 
encourages young otJ.zeos who 
caMot yet mte to voice their 
concerns by writmg letters 
to their congressmen and 
women. 

Copies of the letters-
11,000 this year-go to a panel 
of judges. who select a youth 

representative from each ::.tate 
to par.1etpate m lhe Res~>t:cTeen 
~attonal Youth Forum held in 
Washington, D C., each spring. 
Two Gtrl Scouts were finalists 
thts year and represented thetr 
state~ at the April 25-30 
conference. 

Tweh·e-year·old jacqueline 
Pantte of Middlesex, )[.]. 
(Rolhng Hills Girl Scout Council, 
:\orth Branch) was chosen for 
a letter urgm~ her repre~enta· 
tive to peutJon the state and 
federal gon~mments to restore 
the -.torm-eroded beaches along 
the Jer:::cy coa,t Healhtr \\to· 
ter, 1~ oi \\oden. Iowa (:\orth 
Iowa C.trl :)cout Council, 1\lason 
Cuy) earned a place at the 
ionnn for her letter on main· 
tatrung federal funcbng tor rural 
education. Dunng their five-day 
,tay, lhe gtrls attended meet· 
togs \\1th Congresstonal repre
~entatives to dtscuss their peti· 
ttons and met with House 
committee leaders working on 
drug, em1ronmem, educatton. 
and chtld abuse laws. • 

Every summer. nugrant work· 
er., and their families move into 
South Carolina's Cherokee 
County to help local fanners 
"ith lhe peach han·est. During 
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• 
n the 
the day, while their parents 
work, the young children have 
nothmg to do. But that all 
changed last year, when Pied· 
mont Area Girl Scout Council 
(Spartanburg) arranged for a 
meeting room in a nearby school 
and for a sponsor, Cash Farms, 
to bring Girl Scouting to thirty 
gtrls for the weeks they li\·ed in 
the area. 

In the program, called Hope 
for Harvest, the girls became 
registered Girl Scouts and met 
e,·ery da) at the school for 
program activities. Tbe council 
plans to repeat its success in 
future harvest seasons. • 

.. 
t' 1 II• '1 • ,l\\;\}: 

I! \ '' 1','1:~~ 
'' I 

'' 
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In a formal ceremony last :-.lo· 
vember, Pennsylvania Governor 
Robert Casey presented Rose
mary Scanlon, prognun special· 
ist for Girl Scouts of Greater 
Philadelphia, with the Inter 
Ethnic Relations Award. The 
Governor and Lieutenant Gov· 
emor Mark Singe! congratulated 
her on her exceptional work in 
bringing Girl Scout program 
to Hispanic and Southeast Asian 
communities in the city. 

"I was raised in an area 
where everyone was the 
same and had the same oppor· 
turuties," said Rosemary. "So 
when I moved to the Philadel
phia area and saw that not 
every ethnic group was involved 
in Girl Scouting, I made it a 
point to get to know the people, 
the commuruty. and their cul· 
ture-and get them involved 10 

Girl Scoutmg." She shares her 
achievement with the team of 
women who helped her over· 
come resistance to the concept 
of Girl Scouting by cultures 
that had never experienced it. • 
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news 
Understanding 
a Disability 

Thirty-one Brownie Girl Scouts 
in Troops 24 and 263 in Nor· 
walk, Conn. (Girl Scout Council 
of Southwestern Connecticut, 
Wilton) ha\·e been working 
to earn the Disabilities Aware
ness modular badge. Earlier 
this year, they invited Cheryl 
Tomaino, director of alumni for 
Guiding Eyes for the Blind, to 
give a presentation '"ith her 
guide dog, Peggy. 

The girls .,;ewed a •~deo 
about the puppy facilities and 
extensive training for guide 
dogs and their potential 0\..,1lers. 
Then Cheryl answered ques· 
tions that ran me gamut from 
daily liVIng experiences to feel· 
ings about having a visual 
disability. 

Says troop leader Nanci 
Commaille. "E>qJanding the 
girls' horizons, increasmg their 
sens1tmty to blindness, and 
educating them about gujde 
dogs has been an invaluable 
e>:perience. " • 

GU"I Scout troops 10 Association 
i0·3 of the Girl Scout Council 
of the :\ation"s Capital (Wash
ington, D.C.) have been donat· 
ing their time and effort this 
year in two community service 
projects. At the Sterling, Va., 
recycling center, the Girl Scouts 
work the Sunday afternoon 
shift, unloading cars, soning 
recyclables, and distributing 
recycling center handouts. 
While on duty, they proudly 
display their troop flags for 
identification. 

This Brou-nic Gzrl Scout troop 
had many qucstrons for Cheryl 
Tomai1w 

The troops are also coUect
ing and donating toys, books, 
magannes. and puzzles to the 
childrt:n m treatment at Walter 
Reed -\rmy Hosp1tal 10 Wash· 
ington. D.C. Because the chi!· 
dren arrive at the hospital with 
little more than a suitcase, they 
reall} appreaate the continuous 
supp.: nf matenals from the 
Girl :xnuts that help them pass 
the time while in treatment. • 

Competing for 
National Recognition 

Senior Girl Scout Jennifer Kane, 
a member of Troop 23i in 
Silver Sage Girl Scout Council 
(BOise Idaho . won the 1992 
Golden Rule Youth Award 
sponsored by JC Penney. The 
award, a first for Idaho, puts 
her in the national competition 
for a $5,000 scholarship and 
a cash conuibutlon for her 
sponsonng agency. 

Jennifer was nominated by 
the Girl Scout council in recog· 
nition of her outstanding service 
to the community over the 
past ten years. She has served 
as a urut leader for Girl Scout 



day camps for migrant workers' 
children: on the planning com
mittee for a councilw1de math 
exploratiOn e,·ent for Brownie 
G1rl Scouts: m a 81j:l ~~ .. ter 
Little Brother program at her 
h1gh school: a:. a tuner for the 
Special Ol}mp1cs; and as a 
wider opportumties workshop 
leader for adult \'Olunteers. She 
also helped with child care at a 
local voting precinct, conducted 
computer traimng for high 
school teachers. and d1d corn· 
puter demonstration:. at the 
Idaho Statehouse and the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

In addition to all the above, 
Jennifer finds time to be an 
active member of Bu::.me:.:. 
Professionals' As:.Ol'iation and 
play in the school band. • 

For over two year::.. the 
Beache:. :-.e1ghbo •rlwod of Gate· 
way G1r1 Scout Council (Jack· 
sonnlle. Fla.) recycled alurni· 
nurn and saved money earned 
from events to buy a wheelchair· 
accessible swing for a public 
beach. They met their goal and 

A ldlrelchalr usrr has some 

held a disability awareness 
program for Girl Scouts at the 
installation of the swmg la:.t 
February. 

At the ceremony. the gu-ls 
learned what it i:. like to use 
cane:., crutches. and a wheel· 
chair that can be rolled into the 
water. And they saw their 
swing in action in a demonstra· 
tion by the disability program 
director for jacksomille's De· 
partrnent of Human Senice::; • 

The se\·en girls in Brownie Girl 
Scout Troop 1 00 of 
Clnrnacurn. \\ash. Totem G~rl 
Scwt Counal Seattle) demon
smned thelf concern for bab1e:. 
oom at nsk in the area last 
year. With the help of thelf 
leader, who cut shapes out of 
flannel-backed cotton. each g~rl 
sewed the pieces together to 
complete a beautiful cnb·size 
quilt. They tran:.ported their 

Sa11 Frwwsco Ba) Gtrl Scout:; 
pose tnlh tlwr tm·ard-wumillg 
recycled exlubtl 

g~fb \13 ferry boat across Puget 
Sound and donated them to the 
nur .. ery at the Univer~ity of 
\\ a'hml!{on Hospital 10 

!::!eatt:e. • 

"Recyclable Rosie" 

To publicize its Trim Your 
\\'a..~e recycling campaiRJl la:;t 
year, :'\o\·ato, Calif .. held a 
~ outh exhibit cornpttition. 
Among the cmena for the 
exhibits were that the) be 
tlm::e·dirnensional. built wtth 
recycled matenals. and crea· 
t1vely Illustrate the need for 
recycling. 

Brownie and junior G1rl 
Scout Troop~ 3i9 aro 1310 m 
:::.an Francboo Bay C.tr ~cout 
Council dooded to enter the 
compeuuon togelher. After a 
bratn:.torrnmg sess1on. they 
came up \\ith the idea of a 
recycled bicycle dri\'en b\ "Re· 
cycle Ro~ie." a dummy con· 
~true te-d out of new~paper:-.. 
c~real boxe:., mdk carton,, and 
other rnat~rials they had col· 
hted. Thetr eye-catching ex
hibit won lhe first·pnze award 
of S500, which the) ~plit and 
plan to use on "something 
special" for their troops. • 
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What Girl Scouts Can Do 
for Their Country 

A mong the qualities of good citizenship are 
honesty, respect for others, responsible behav
ior, tolerance, and a spirit of volunteerism. Or, 
as the late President john F. Kennedy challenged 
each American, "Ask not what your country can 
do for you, ask what you can do for your coun
try." Today, when the privileges of citizenship 
seem to outweigh the responsibilities, that 
presents a greater challenge than ever to parents 
and youth leaders working to instill the virtues of 
good citizenship in the young people entrusted to 
their care. 

Fostering good citizenship should begin in 
the home, where children first discover that they 
are not the center of the universe, that they must 
share and interact with other family members. 
As children move on to the larger community of 
school and social activities, this lesson continues. 
Why then are so many concerned that citizenship 
is at an all-time low? 

Today's economic pressures have increased 
the necessity for both parents to work outside of 
the home. Children are spending Jess time in the 
home, where the foundations of good citizenship 
were once taught. Schools, too, formerly de
voted a great deal of time to preparing young 
people to be productive citizens. However, in re
cent years this preparation is no longer part of 
the curriculum. 

People are worried that these circumstances 
have contributed to a lack of understanding of 
good citizenship. At worst, they have fostered 
attitudes that view human life as expendable, in
terpret liberty to mean license, and define the 
pursuit of happiness in terms of material posses
sions that society rather than the individual 
should provide. 

Girl Scout leaders are uniquely placed to 
reverse these trends. By guiding girls to develop 
program activities that teach individual worth, re
sponsibility as an essential part of freedom, and 
the achievement of happiness through service to 
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others, Girl Scouting helps girls mature into car
ing citizens. The many senice projects they plan 
and implement- from prO\iding child care for the 
families of migrant workers to planting neighbor
hood gardens to feed the homeless-teach com
munity responsibility. The art of decision-making 
and compromise girls learn through the demo
cratic troop process is an essential preparation 
for their adult life. 

Through Girl Scout-sponsored literacy and 
tutoring projects , and community historical and 
cultural events, Girl Scouting also supports 
schools and communities in helping new immi
grant populations to gain acceptance and Jearn the 
privileges and responsibilities of citizenship. 

Rapidly changing family structures and de
mographic trends in our society make the role of 
Girl Scout leaders more challenging every day. 
Leaders are meeting this challenge and delivering 
a program that develops self-potential, builds re
lationships, teaches values, and provides service 
to the community - a program as vibrant today 
as it was eighty years ago. 

The key to this \ibrancy is flexibility. By 
adapting program activities that flow from the 
Promise and Law to meet the needs of today's 
girls, Girl Scouting remains traditional yet con
temporary. What better fow1dation for helping 
girls to mature into responsible citizens \villing to 
"ask what they can do for their country." • 

-Rita Niemeyer 



Responsible Citizenship: 
A Girl Scout Pledge 

L. United States has always been regarded 
as one of the most democratic nations in the 
world. Citizens in many Asian and Eastern Euro
pean countries struggle to attain such hallmarks 
of democracy as freedom of speech, religion, and 
assembly-all of which have long been associated 
with the rights of U.S. citizenship. 

Unfortunately, these rights are often taken 
for granted. Many Americans fail to be as vigilant 
about their duties as they are about their entitle
ments. Responsibilities such as voting, obeying 
laws, and jury service are just some of the duties 
that many of us shirk. 

A cornerstone of the democratic way of life 
is the freedom to choose those women and men 
who represent us locally and nationally. In this 
election year, as in years past, much attention 
has been focused on widespread voter apathy. 
Factors such as the uncertainty of the economy, 
dissatisfaction with politics and government, and 
unhappiness with the choices of govenunent of
ficials have resulted in voter discontent. In re
action, many adults decide not to vote at all. Ac
cording to the 1990-1991 Girl Scout Environmen
tal Scanning Report, only 36 percent of eligible 
voters cast ballots in the 1990 congressional elec
tions. And, since 1972, the percentage of young 
adults ages 18 to 20 who register to vote has 
steadily declined. 

As children mature, they begin to under
stand the roles they can play in making critical 
changes in their conununities. When they know 
that adults are info1med voters, children learn 
that voting' provides an opportunity to address 
such problems as hunger, homelessness, and il
literacy. Voting is fulfilling the duty to respond to 
community needs. In the process, children also 
learn that citizenship is more than just being a 
resident. 

The rights of citizenship are accompanied 
by the responsibility to adhere to the rule of 
law. The responsibility to obey the law, follow 

rules, or revoke them in the appropriate demo
cratic process is also a tenet of United States 
citizenship. 

The Children Are Watching 

Clearly, actions speak louder than words. 
Children need to see adults behaving appropri
ately as well as have them explain the reasons 
underlying their behavior. When witnessing 
someone littering or ignoring a stop sign, adults 
must explain to children why such behavior is 
against the law. Only when children know that 
adults practice what they preach will they be 
equipped to make moral decisions. 

Girl Scouting recognizes that learning about 
responsible citizenship should start at a young 
age, and offers innovative ways to help girls learn 
what it means to be a good citizen or to help 
others exercise their responsibilities. For ex
ample, Girl Scouts have organized transportation 
pools and formed baby-sitting groups to enable 
people to vote. Troop activities have centered 
around becoming familiar with candidates and 
elected representatives, producing educational 
posters and displays, and learning about the citi
zenship naturalization process. Field trips to city, 
town, or county government offices help Girl 
Scouts learn how laws are made and enforced and 
what goes into the governing process. 

When Girl Scouts recite the Promise and 
Law, we pledge to accept the ideals they rep
resent. We acknowledge that our commitment 
extends beyond our inunediate surroundings. We 
see ourselves as citizens of our community, our 
state, our country, our world. 

We all share a responsibility for promoting 
this country's general well-being. To maintain the 
right to live in a democratic society we have to 
do our part to sustain it. • 

-Jeannie Hwang Ng 
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The Democratic Process 
in Troop Government 

MICHAEL STILLMAN 

1il al • 

In a Brownie Girl 
Scout troop, each 
member has a 
chance to be heard 

Too Constitution was meant to be the per
manent foundation of our nation. However, its 
creators knew that it must evolve with time and 
changing circumstances. By 1791, the Constitu
tion was strengthened with the adoption of the 
Bill of Rights, which guaranteed personal free
doms as a safeguard against tyranny. 

The task of defending liberty is ongoing, and 
an involved citizenry is in1perative for democracy 
to endure. Good citizenship is infonned, respon
sible, and participatory. 

Through troop governn1ent, Girl Scout pro
gram enables girls to develop these qualities. The 
democratic process is in effect at the youngest 
age level where 5-year-olds are introduced to the 
Daisy Girl Scout Circle, their form of troop gov
ernment. Although the circle is initiated and di
rected by the leader, girls are encouraged to ex
press their views and learn the group decision
making process. They observe how their ideas 
affect decisions about group activities. 

In the Brownie Girl Scout Ring, each girl 
shares in planning, problem-solving, and deci
sion-making. Like the Daisy Girl Scout Circle, 
the Brownie Ring encourages girls to speak up 
about their ideas and to take turns expressing 
their opinions. 

Junior, Cadette, and Senior Girl Scouts can 
select one of three forn1s of government. In the 
patrol system, the troop divides into small groups 
with five to eight girls in each. These groups can 
be fonned randomly or around a common inter
est. Each patrol elects a leader to represent it 
on the Court of Honor, a committee made up of 
the Girl Scout troop leader, the troop secretary 
and treasurer, and the patrol leaders who rep
resent their patrols. This \videly used fonn of 
troop government is similar to the United States 
government in that citizens elect leaders to rep
resent them and to vote for them in government. 
Patrol leaders learn that they must be account
able to their patrol, much like elected officials 
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must be accountable to their constituency. 
In the executive board (or steering commit

tee) system of troop government, the entire 
troop votes for a group of girls to represent them 
on a board. The board makes plans based on the 
feelings and ideas of the whole troop. 

In the town meeting system of troop gov
ernment, each girl represents only herself, and 
everyone participates in decision-making and 
leadership. A moderator is chosen only to guide 
the group discussions. 

Whatever fonn of governn1ent a troop has, 
girls learn to listen ro and respect the feelings of 
others. They participate in the democratic proc
ess when they make plans, create rules, and 
elect officers. When girls fonn committees to de
velop plans further and carry out decisions, they 
are functioning much like the committees of the 
U.S. Congress. 

Applying the Bill of Rights 

Without the free flow of infonnation and 
ideas, a citizen cannot dete1mine which policies 
to support. The First ,\mendment of the Bill of 
Rights ensures that voices on any side of a con
troversy can be heard. Girl Scouts practice this 
in their troop government when they listen to 
each other v.~th respect before making decisions. 

Girls should re\iew the Bill of Rights and 
discuss how it would apply to today's society and 
events. Such a discussion might lead to topics of 
censorship, bearing arms. the right to an impar
tial jury, and so forth. 

Our society requires a steady supply of civic 
leaders to make sound decisions. The democratic 
process in Girl Scout troops helps prepare girls 
for such important leadership roles. • 

- Toni Eubanks 
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EMPOWERING 
TOMORROW'S 

ACTIVE 
CITIZENS 

On 111) honor. I will try: 

To serve God ancl my country. 

To help people at all rimes. 

. \nd to li\ e by the Girl scour 

LdW. 

As we recite the Girl Scout Promise. we 
pledge to serve our coumry. ro be good 
citizens. Most adults can remember 
raking a civics course in higll school 
and learning, among other things, that 
we were supposed to vote. Some of us 
might remember proresting to lower 
the \'Oting age to 18: some remember 
\\'hen women first became eligible to 
vote: others remember being sworn in 
as a citizen and voting for the first time. 
Yet. even though being a good citizen 
consists of much more than voring in 
an election. this basic act is on the de
cline. with the cnued States ranking last 
of all clemocratic nations in ,·orer par
ticipation. Even more appalling is that 
young people are the least likely of any 
group to vote. 

we hnve all heard people blame a lack 
of civic enthusiasm on having no real 
choices in an election. or being too 
busy to learn about the issues. or feel-

ing powerless al)out influencing the 
course of national events. If girls hear 
this from adults. IS It anv \\'Onder that 
the\ ~row up lacking enthusiasm' 

\\'hdr'~ <:>pecial about being a u.s. citi
zen? , \II too often the ans,,.,.er concerns 
the freeclom to clo what one wants and 
the freedom from responsibility tooth
ers But being an ac ti,·e citizen means 
mmmg beyond the nghrs and free
dom~ thttt protect oneself towarcl the 
attuuclc<:> tl'lat embrace orhers. includ
ing compassion. diversity. equality, rc
sponsil)ility, fairness. respect for lav\' 
and order. and participation. 

Girb learn these \'alues from adult role 
mocil:ls. the adults closest to tl1em. 
They need ro see us as active cit izens 
who clcmonstratc real concern for o th
ers. Thev want to feel the\' are needed 
in their communities. thai they have a 
contribution to make. and that the,· 
have the power tO affect the course of 
events. 

Girl Scout leaders help girls become 
dyndmic agents of change and ci,·ic 
participants. The goals of the Girl Scour 
program direct!) encourage girls to be
come more irwOI\·ed 111 rheir commu
nities as responsible individuals. to ap
preci<:~te individuaL culturaL religious. 
and racial differences. and to develop 
a mc-anmgful set of ,·alues. we have to 
help girls mo,·e beyond identifying 
problems toward lJuilding the skills and 
attitucles neecled for raking responsible 
action. 



...: 

D mire a t ommuniry 
\\ orh.er 10 o..,pt '<I h. ell cl 

troop meeting. 

~ rei\\ <1 troop mur<'ll 1-:.1 ~ho,,ing \\'d\ ~ grrlo..; 
<"clll hdp tht•tr < ommunit~· . 

lf1 l<ln n ,.i...,ir ro d toe <ll 
... c ounhou..,e. or g,ulwr 
t•nt lltgh anur<lte intormcl· 
tion to pltln t1 mnc h. trial on 
,m • ..,~ue imponant to til<' 
C Olllllllll1il)'. 

rn iSit cl COilllllllllitV -.:8 age-my th<lf \\orh..., to 
sol\ e problemo.., <1 n •t \'tling 
planr. a food Jhllllr\ . c1 t ottll· 
~eling "-<'"' ict•. il hou..,ing n ·
hahilitarion group. 

raJ watt' po..,tcr.., on 
~ way!-- people· t till I><'· 
come more <It II\ c· t ittze·n ..... 
anti tli~play tlwm in cl pul>lie 
pia< c. 

lf1 arrit ip<Ht' tn <. ., tt <~C· 
... rion.;, in the <om
mlmil\·-commtulll\ l>oc1rci 
meerii1gs. the fYl :-\. to\\ n 
council meettng-., plcllllling 
hoards. ncighl>orhoocl .. ...,. 
sociarion n1et·ting_..,, rdi
gious groups. politic.: <II p.tny 
mee-ting~. r:-incl out hn\\ to 
repre~C'nt your \ 'it'\\'" on IS
sues lh<H dllecl Wt'lls in 
your comn'luniry. 

rn isit a 10\\ ll h,lll . Ftlld 
-.:8 some-one who "til 
ralk at)out rules and lc1w.., 
that affC'Ct c.: hiltlren "lith "'"' 
safery rules ancl pet lei\\..., 

lllr:W .<>k girl.s to pi<'< tgc· to 
til take ar least one po<.,t
ti\ e month!~ <U tion tllcll 
lx·nefir~ the u lllllllttnlt\ . 
n1ese can !)(' incli\i cludl or 
group dt rion~ . 

lllr:W s a group, t lloo..,t• till 
til issue rh,lt <lftc·e ,..., tlw 
community. (,iris ( clll gcllllt'r 
intomMrion and begin"< u·h.
ing on rhis is~ue . t'irlwr in 
their 0\\11 project or in <Ill t'f· 
ton dlre<:~tly untlt'r\\ tl} . 

,., rgmlize c1 group c1nd 
~ sol\·(' one < ommunlr~ 
problem. 

r. C'arn mort• cti)(HII rhe 
1.:1 polititdl cU)(i or ju-.til l' 
S\'Stem LOOK for role • Jll()(l· 
eis working \\ilhin tllt'..,l' 
svstems. Fine! our <~llolll 
shadowing these roll' mncl
t'ls. 



r:-:1 <llk cllX1Ut ld\\ s girl.._ 
... think import.ttlt tnr 
t hilclren. \\11m llt .,, lcl\\"' 
"oulcl the~· pe~ss ' 

rAI hoo..,t' one < ommu· 
~nit\' i'>~lll' clll<l work 
on it thrnu~h writing letters. 
pdrticipcHion in <1 projc<. t. 
-.peaking about rr .11 a t0\\11 
meettng. or otlwr \\dy~ tht• 
girl~ dist 0\ er to lw in · 
' ot..-ec1 . 

r. t'.trn mon· <~bow <1 

1..:1 glol>al i-.suc thm <11-
..,o affc< t., the conumrnity. 
\Jan~ em ironmt'tltcll prol>· 
lems. sue h as gloiMI warm· 
ing or •'< icl rain. m '><Kictal 
bsues. .,uth il.., hunger or 
racism . ctrc prt'\ ,,tent in thi., 
COLU11r\ .tnt! I lllll'r'-. \\'h.tt 
action-, on the..,t• global i.,. 
sues Cdll hl' tilKt'll dt n 1()( ell 
k'\'el'! 

..:. !->k ~iris to thinK ot 
E;&.:l troop acti\ itie.., ami 111 

,·ore on the-m. Tlwy \\111 
le-am tlw difference lw· 
f\\·een ,·oring ilnd tn·in~ to 
reach d cort-.t>ll~ll" Tht ., 
can lecun ho\\ to pt>r~ttilCit' 
others to their point of ,·ie'' 

m a..-e girls cli'>t uss tlwir 
'isions for thP future 

cmd how to set rt-'achC:llllt' 
goals to achie' t • them 

1-::1 incl OUt '' tl\5 to help 
~ other teens or 
younger girls. Learn .th<>lll 
peer cmulSeling. tut< •ring 
sen·ict>s. proje< ,., on c.,td\ • 
ing sate a1Ki latchke-y kicl.,, 
community hot-tine ..,en·
ice~. 

r. ook for role mode~ of 
1..:1 ilcti,·e- citizenship in 
the communi!) . and iclentifv 
whi< h qualitiec., .md skills 
can ht· t•mulate<l. 

rarnstorm a list of 
posrtrw· !>ocial ac

tions that girls can take . 
\lake <1 pleclge to carry out 
"Oilll' of these ac tions on a 
regulm l>asi.s. 

... cam more about the 
1..:1 skills n<'eded to set 
~oats. make decLsions. 
!:>Oln• lonflins. and 1hrnk 
critit.tll~ Di~co,·er hem 
these .,kills df(' important for 
dltin• citizen~hip. L earn 
hO\\ to teach thPse skills to 
others. 



PROGRAM 
LINKS 

Daisy Girl Scow Leaders· Guide: Safety. 
pp. 61-62: Community Helpers. p. 70: 
Feelings. pp. 70-71: The world of People. 
pp. 73-84: Tocla~ and Tomorrovv in the 
communit~. p. 94: Outdoor Action. 
pp. 124-127 

Brou .. ·n1e Girl Scow Handbook: The Girl 
Scour Promise and Law. pp. 5-12: Talking 
with People". pp. 66-67: Deciding "''ith 
Girl Scouts. pp. 68-71: My Community. 
pp. 77-82: 7\ty .:"arural Em·ironment. 
pp. 82-86: i\ty Country and My world. 
pp. 86-88. 

More Brott"nie Girl scout Try-Its: Manners. 
Caring and Sllaring, It's a Small world. Her 
Story. Science in Action. Earth and Sky. 
water Evcryvv!1ere. Eanh Is Our Home 

Junior Girl scow 1/andiJook: The Girl Scout 
Promise and Law. pp. 2-4: Decisions, 
Decisions. Decisions. pp. 55-64: Leader
ship and Groups. pp. 65-74: Leadership 
badge. Helping in Your Community badge 

Ot·sign anct illustr<uions 
b~ \1unc It" Hendler 

I •' <~ 

11/'il, \ 
~h~l.\'1·~:~: . .~. tu. \ ul '' 

G1rl Scow Badges and Signs: 
.-\cross Generations. Caring for 
Children. Healthy Relationships. 
.\taking Decisions .-\ctiYe Citizen. 
Celebrating People. Creative 
Solutions. Junior Citizen, .\ty 
Community . .\ty Heritage. Women 
Today. The World in .\1y commu
nity. Ready for Tomorrow. 
Eco-Action 

Cadette and Senior Girl Scow 
f Janet book: The Girl scout Prom
ise and Law. pp. 4-5: Values. 
pp. 24-26; Leadership and 
Groups, pp. 42-60: Citizen of 
the World. pp. 105-124 

Cadette and Senior Girl Scout 
Interest Pro_1ects: Skills for Living. 
Community Time Capsule. 
Global Understanding. The Law. 
Leadership. \\'omen·s History. 
Energy .-\wareness. Eco-Action 

.\tulti-:\ge Le,·el .-\ctivities: Explor
ing \\'ildlife Communities u.:ith 
Children: Tune In to \\'ell-Being. 
Say ,'\·o to Drugs: Substance 
Abuse: Caring and Coping: Fac
ing Family Crises: Earth .'vtatters: 
A Challenge for Enl'ironmental 
Acrion: \'aluing Difference...s: Plu
ralism: Hight ro Read: Literacy. 

-Karen unger-Sparks 



Global Citizenship through 
Girl Scouting 

~n new members of Girl Scouts of the 
li.S.A. wear their Girl Scout pin for the first 
time, they also wear another pin-one that sym
bolizes their membership in the World Associa
tion of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts (WAGGGS). 

The World Trefoil pin represents a special 
kind of citizenship, shared by more than eight 
million Girl Scours m 118 countries. It reminds 
members of the Girl Scout Movement every
where that they are part of a global community 
that is dedicated to: 

• Providing girls with opportunities (to) 
develop ... character. responsible citizenship, 
and senice in their own and world communities; 

• Encouraging friendship among girls and 
young women of aU nations ,,;thin countries and 
world\',ide. 

-Art1cle ill. Constitution of WAGGGS 

As with any citizenship, membership in 
WAGGGS carries with it both responsibilities and 
privileges. As a national member of the World 
Association, Girl Scouts of the C.S.A. is respon
sible for an armual quota pa}ment based on the 
size of our membership, for taking part in the 
World Conference every three years. and for 
participating m business conducted year-round. 
GSUSA also supports WAGGGS by obsening 
Thinking Day, helping the four world centers to 
conduct activities, and providing or participating 
in a ,.,;de variety of international opportunities for 
girls and adults. 

Girl Scout troops, councils, USA Girl Scoutc; 
Overseas, and indi,idual members of every age 
participate directly in this global citizenship when 
they contribute to the juliette Low World Friend
ship Fund. Through the fund, 14 U.S.A. Girl 
Scouts joined \\,th their sisters from Panama, 
Honduras, El Salvador. and Ecuador to partici
pate in Our Cabana's "La Lamina'' project. On
going contributions from the fund have ensured 
the continuation of this creative project in which 

Girl Scouts and church volunteers construct sim
ple housing for homeless res1dents of the center's 
own community in Cuernavaca. Mexico. 

The friendship fund is apt)} named. assisting 
with exchange ,;sits between Gir1 Scout councils 
and Girl Guide associations in other countries 
who are working coUaborati\'ely on health, liter
acy, or environmental projects in their commu
nities. Such projects have brought together Girl 
Scouts from Venezuela and Denver; Malta and 
Appleton, Wis.; Juneau, Alaska, and Thailand; 
Minneapolis and Pakistan; and York, Pa .. and 
Kenya. 

The juliette Low World Friendship Fund 
also prO\ided support for an "International 
Roundtable on the ~eeds and Interests of Girls" 
hosted by GSt.:SA This unique event brought to
gether leaderslup volunteers from Grrl Scout as
sociations in 12 coumrie~ from the World Asso
ciation, and from the United States. These 
distinguished women shared research and strate
gies for improving the lives of girls in many cul
tures. In the process, they learned that girls in 
Zambia are often victims of classroom discrimi
nation; that the Canadian Teachers' Federation 
describes girls and young women as living "a cap
pella-their song unheard"; that Girl Guides in 
Lebanon are confronting threats to their bard
won rights by stressing respect for other cultures 
and beliefs. 

Like "La Lamina," the roundtable reinforced 
the meaning of each Girl Scout's commitment to 
global citizenship. Keynote speaker Khadija Haq 
of Pakistan. ~ICEF's senior adviser on edu
cation, reminded the participants that "PoYert)· 
and tradition (often) conspire . . . to deny girls 
the rights and opportunities that are enjoyed by 
boys. Girl Scouts . . . are the torch bearers of 
community work for the poor and the disadvan
taged m many societies." • 

-Ellen Brindle Jeronimo 
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Jtbmen Who Made 
a Difference 

W.n Juliette Low founded the Girl Scouts in 
1912, she declared simply that she had "some
thing for the girls of Savannah, and all America.'' 
That straightforward desire to do something for 
others characterizes the activism that has moti
vated many women in the United States to better 
the lives of people around them. Juliette's activ
ism-which expanded the horizons of young 
girls- is echoed over and over. The history of 
the United States cannot be fully understood 
\\~thout also kno\\ing the history of these 
women. 

Fannie Lou Hamer (1917-1977) 

Civil rights leader Fannie Lou Hamer stirred 
the conscience of the nation in 1964 when she 
told her story at a televised Credentials Com
mittee hearing at the national convention of the 
Democratic Party in Atlantic City, N.J. She de
scribed a brutal beating she received as a result 
of her efforts to organize Black voters in Missis
sippi. "Is this America," she asked, "the land of 
the free and the home of the brave, where . . . 
our lives are threatened daily, because we want 
to live as decent human beings?" 

During the 1950s, when Fannie Lou was a 
Mississippi sharecrbpper, Black voter registra
tion was discouraged. By 1962, Fannie Lou, then 
a field secretary for the Student Nonviolent Co
ordinating Committee, went into the churches 
and fields to talk to Blacks about their right to 
vote. She helped organize the integrated Missis
sippi Freedom Democratic Party and became 
vice chairman of its delegation, which in 1964 was 
trying to unseat the segregated Mississippi regu
lars. Although her efforts that year were unsuc
cessful, her strong stance helped elicit a Demo
cratic Party pledge banning all segregated 
delegations at future conventions. At the 1968 
convention, Fannie Lou saw the integrated del-
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egation she was part of fully recognized by the 
Credentials Committee. 

Tye Leung Schulze (1882-1972) 

In 1912, when California women were al
lowed to vote in local elections, Tye Leung 
Schulze made history by becoming the first 
Chinese-Ametican woman to vote in a primary 
election. 

A few years earlier, at San Francisco's 
Chinese Presbyterian Mission Home, Tye had 
served as interpreter for immigrant women. 
While there, she also played a key role in helping 
young women forced to work for Chinatov.-11 
brothels escape their bondage, and in bringing 
charges against the owners of these establish
ments. 

In 1910, Tye was appointed assistant to the 
matron at the immigration station on nearby An
gel Island, becoming one of the first Chinese
American federal civil servants. At Angel Island, 
Tye again acted as interpreter- this time for 
thousands of Chinese nationals detained there 
while seeking admittance to the United States. 

Maria Lopez de Hernandez (1896-1986) 

Radio and television personality Maria Her
nandez was deeply distressed when she saw her 
fellow Mexican-Americans suffering from job dis
crimination and inferior segregated schools in San 
Antonio, Tex. She began to express her concern 
about the "bad state" of the city's Mexican
American schools. To bring about educational re
form, she founded La Liga en Pro de Defensa 
Escolar (Educational Defense League) in 1934. 
That same year during a protest at the Sidney 
Lanier High School in San Antonio, her fiery or
ation brought a crowd of 5,000 to its feet and 
persuaded the state superintendent of schools tu 

investigate the city's educational system. 
Maria later supported United Farm Worker 
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struggles and addressed the United States Com
mission on Civil Rights, citing equal education 
and employment opportunities as solutions to ra
cial discrimination problems. She helped found 
the Raza Unita Party in Texas, which in 1972 ran 
gubernatorial and state board of education can
didates. Looking back then on her 48 years of 
shoestring politics, Maria observed. "\\ben a 
person dedicates all his life to the mo\·ernent, 
that in itself is worth more than money ... 

Helen Keller (1880-1968) 

Despite her own deafness and bhndness, 
Helen Keller traveled across the country and 
around the world to talk on behalf of people with 
disabilities. From 1913, she started lecturing to 
mfonn the public about the condJtion of the deaf 
and blind, trying to correct such common mis
conceptions as the belief that they were mentally 
disabled and should be placed in asylums. Helen 
also spoke about her own learning process and 
campaigned for education of people with disabil
ities. During the 1920s, her lectures raised sub
stantial contributions for the American Founda
tion for the Blind. 

While still a student at Radcliffe College, 
Helen became the first author to write on blind
ness for a major magazine, when her autobiog
raphy The Sto1') of J1y Life was published serially 
by the Ladies' Home journal in 1902. After grad
uating, she v.Tote over ten books and numerous 
articles that revealed the details of her everyday 
life. "I will, always-as long as I have breath
work for the handicapped," she said. 

Sarah Winnemucca (1844-1891) 

Daughter of a Piute chief from what is now 
Nevada, Sarah Winnemucca saw her tribe forced 
onto reservations where they were abused by 

corrupt lndian agents. who stole their food and 
left them destitute. "Hear our pitiful cry to you.·· 
she wrote in her book Life Among the Piutes, 
"sweep away the agency system; give us homes 
to live in, for God's sake and for humanity's 
sake." 

In 1880, Sarah took her cause to Washing
ton, where she met with Secretary of the Interior 
Carl Schurz and President Rutherford B. Hayes. 
She also t.ra,·eled extensiYely along the East 
Coast. lecturing to white audiences on her tribe's 
problems. An eloquent speaker. Sarah convinced 
many of her listeners to circulate a petition sup
porting her claims. Armed with the thousands of 
signatures they gathered, she was able to force 
Congress to pass a bill granting the Piutes indi
vidual allotments of land. 

Rachel Louise Carson (1907-1964) 

Known as the founder of the modem em·i
ronmental movement, natural history writer 
Rachel Carson stunned the world v.ith her 1962 
ground-breaking book Silent Spring, which 
warned against the dangers of pesticides and her
bicides. "Can anyone," she wrote, "believe it is 
possible to lay down such a barrage of poisons 
on the surface of the Earth without making it unfit 
for all life? They should not be called 'insecti
cides,· but 'biocides. · ·· 

Before Rachel's book, the public was una
ware of the dangers of toxic agricultural chemi
cals, since go\·emment and industry experts 
maintained all pesticides were harmless. In the 
aftennath of Silent Spring, Rachel testified before 
two Senate committees considering environmen
tal legislation. Appearing on the TV series "CBS 
Reports," she warned that "man is a part of na
ture and his war against nature is inevitably a war 
against himself." • 

-Judith \Vechsler 

Doing 

something 

for others 

characterizes 

activists 

throughout 

history 
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Why ~Make a Promise 

PACIFIC PEAKS GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 

L. Girl Scout Promise is something most of 
us have heard and spoken more times than we 
are able to remember. It is one of the very first 
things a girl learns upon becoming a member of 
the Girl Scout Movement. In many councils, it 
begins every girl and adult event and/or activity. 
Whether the Promise is recited by a brand-new 
Daisy Girl Scout or a longtime \·olunteer, one 
can't help but be impressed with the respect and 
conviction of the speaker. 

In Girl Scouting, we make the Promise not 
because it is an enduring organizational tradition, 
but because it reaffirms our voluntary acceptance 
of the values and ideals that serve as the fowl
dation of the Girl Scout way of life. The Girl Scout 
Promise as we now know it has undergone very 
little change since it was originally conceived. Al
though the language has been modernized, the 
essence of the ideal, spiritual, and fundamental 
principles of the Movement have been retained 
over the past eighty years. 

Like the original, today's Girl Scout Promise 
contains the acknowledgment of a belief in a Su
preme Being; the acceptance of our responsibility 

-. 
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to the communities in which we reside; the ac
ceptance of our responsibility to help others; our 
willingness to ensure that our actions are guided 
by self-discipline; our duty to and respect for 
other hun1ans and all other living things. 

A Matter of Ethics 

Keeping promises is one of the first princi
ples of ethics children learn. In the process of 
making a promise. a child experiences the true 
value of fairness. honesty, trust, reliability, and 
integrity. Making and keeping a promise is also 
one of the earliest lessons learned about how 
meaningful relationships are started and main
tained. So wheneYer a girl makes the Girl Scout 
Promise, it is seldom a mere gesture. 

Knowing how seriously children regard 
promises places an enormous responsibility on 
the adults they consider role models. When 
adults show little regard for the promises they 
have made to others, children fall prone to the 
same behavior. Interestingly enough, girls make 
the Girl Scout Promise with a blind faith that 
everything needed to make their Girl Scout ex
perience shine '\\ill be provided by their adult 
mentors. 

Regardless of her age or length of member
ship, each girl member makes a promise to live 
the Girl Scout way of life with an undaunted belief 
that adult Girl Scouts are committed to helping 
her grow to her fullest potential. She trusts in 
our collective willingness and ability to be re
sourceful. She does not question our enthusiasm, 
but works for our common cause. She enjoys the 
uniqueness of our talents, interest, and respec
tive cultures. In short. she makes the Girl Scout 
Promise because of her desire to live by the prin
ciples we espouse and her ongoing faith that we 
will keep those promises we have made on her 
behalf. • 

- Leslie Saunders 



Getting Along 
with Others 

D.mographics in this last decade of the twen
tieth century have been used for much more than 
just reporting population numbers. They tell busi
nesses how to target adYertising. warn educators 
of future school bulges or los!>es, apprise trans
portation officials of the need for new roads, help 
membership organizabons pinpoint recruitment 
efforts, and "0 on. 

For us in Girl Scouting, demographics are 
just as important. pointing toward a future of 
change-one toward which we ha,·e been assid
uous!} \\ •rking. As the pluralistic nature of the 
linited States becomes ever more pronounced, 
so too will Girl Scouting. In the foreseeable fu
ture, demographics experts predict. there wiii be 
no one majority group in America. 

More Than Acceptance Is Needed 

In what is presently characterized as a post
European, multilingual era. the challenge of many 
peoples living together in peace and harmony is 
greater than e\·er. First of all, we must realize 
that there is diversity \\1thm racial groupmgs. All 
Asians are not alike, nor are all American Indians. 
nor are all Hispanics, nor are all Black Ameri
cans, nor are all Anglos alike. Our differences can 
be linguistic, religious, social, economic. educa
tional, and more. Really getting to know people 
different from ourselves will not happen over
night, nor will it occur unless we make a smcere 
effort to do so. 

The challenge, as voiced by Dr. l\Iaria Gua
jardo. executn·e director of the Latin American 
Research and Sen ice Agency. is quite simply "to 
increase your O\\TI level of cultural competence." 
Each of us must begin to understand more fully 
the history, customs, traditions, beliefs, and 
ways of doing things that exist in communities 
other than our own. 

As adults in Girl Scoutmg, we are often too 
immersed in the Girl Scout culture to realize that 

many people do not see the :Vlovement in the 
same way as we do. ~1any people of color, for 
instance. see Girl Scouting as something only for 
white girls from affluent families; they have no 
idea of exactly what Girl Scoutmg offers to all 
girls. As a corollary to that thought, what about 
a volunteer coming to Girl Scouting as an adult, 
with no experience as a girl member. Do long
time volunteers and staff help such a person un
derstand the Girl Scout Movement and what it 
stands for? Or do they consider her an outsider 
because she doesn't identify \\ith knot-tying or 
camping or a Girl Scouts' 0\\'Tl? 

Beyond our relationships with other adults, 
our task in this fluctuating world of ours is to 
prepare girb for their future. We need to help 
girls see beyond the stereotypes that estrange 
and isolate people. We can and must go beyond 
etlmic foods and community fairs - these are 
mere teasers on the full spectrum of enrichment 
inherent in dl\'ersity. 

Widen the Outlook 

With our guidance, girls can begin to search 
and share, listen and learn, from each other as 
well as from the adults around them and the peo
ple in their wider commuruties. We can help gu-ls 

• learn to understand various beha,·ioral 
characteristics that may affect social interaction 

• not just respect other religions, but really 
know what is important to believers of the major 
faiths 

• assist the efforts of newcomers to live in 
a strange and often bewildering society. The lat
ter may be as simple as explaining how to salute 
the flag, how to check out a library book. 

All of us working together can effect change, 
but we should also remember that any change 
"ill cause a ripple effect. One by one by one ... 
that's how we can make the world a better 
place. • 
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Learning about Democracy 

Curl Up 
with a 
Good 
Book 

After our Constitution got fairly into working 
order it really seemed as if we had invented a 
machine that would go of itself, and this begot a 
faith in our luck ... And this confidence in our 
luck v.~th the absorption in material interest, gen
erated by unparalleled opportunity, has in some 
respects made us neglectful of our political 
duties." 

Expressing concern for citizens' lack of input 
in the democratic process, this statement by 
James Russell Lowell in 1888 might have been 
uttered by a contemporary. Then as now, citi
zens needed to be reminded of their responsibil
ities in the democratic process. The following 
book list, for adults and girls, offers information 
and insight about the workings of democracy and 
our part in the process. 

For Daisy through Senior Girl Scouts 

Kids' America, by Steven Caney, 1978, Work
man Publishing Co. 

An excellent resource for hands-on activities 
that center around America's spirit, history, and 
lifestyle. Girl Scouts of all age levels can find 
creative activities in Kids' America. Daisy Girl 
Scouts can make a butter chum out of a Tink
ertoy and coffee can to illustrate early American 
know-how. Juniors can create an "environmental 
sculpture" to appreciate An1erican art. And Ca
dettes and Seniors can devise their fanlliy pedi
gree to learn about genealogy and American her
itage. 

For Daisy through Senior Girl Scouts 

... If You Lived in Colonial Times, by Ann 
McGovern, illustrated by Brinton Turkle, 1964, 
Scholastic Books. 

This book represents one in a unique series 
that includes such titles as . . . If You Were 
There When They Signed the Constitution, ... If 
You Sailed on the Mayflower, and ... If You 
Grew Up with Abraham Lincoln. Geared to third 
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grade reading level, ... If You Lived in Colonial 
Times, for example, asks such questions of in
terest to youngsters as "Did children have to 
worry about table marmers?" and "What hap
pened if you went out at night?" 

For Brownie through Senior Girl Scouts 

United States of Atnerica, by Chester Krone, 
1989, Macmillan Publishers. (Part of "World in 
View" series) 

Well-photographed and illustrated, United 
States of America provides a broad introduction 
to the United States- its land, history, leisure, 
transportation, education, and lifestyle. Leaders 
might select chapters to help focus on an aspect 
of study. Women are well-depicted in this re· 
source, which includes a map of the country and 
the states. 

For Junior, Cadette, and Senior 
Girl Scouts 

The First Ladies, by the White House Historical 
Association, 1989, Washington, D.C. 

With a foreword by Barbara Bush, The First 
Ladies includes well-measured (one-page) pro
files of all the First Ladies, accompanied by well
known color portraits. Profiles cover the early 
years, the White House years, and present 
activities. 

For Cadette, Senior, and Adult Girl Scouts 

Profiles in Courage, by John F. Kennedy, 1956, 
Harper and Row. 

This well-known collection is a study of peo
ple who stood for principle in the face of adver
sity. It is included here not only because its fore
word illustrates the courage of its author, but 
because it reminds readers about the values of 
strength of character and American ideals. 

The Little Red, White and Blue Book, by the ed
itors of the World Almanac, 1987, World Almanac 
(Pharos Books). 



This paperback book bas a plethora of infor
mation for use in citizenship education. Its col
lection of histone documents (Declaration of In
dependence, Constitution, Bill of Rights) and its 
conctse history of the linited States (from 1492 
through 1984) is notable for excerpts from 
speeches and writings from the colonial era to 
Martin Luther King, Jr., and beyond. 

For Adults 
The American Reader: Words That Mot•ed aNa
tion, ectited by Diane Ravitch, 1990, Harper
Collins Publishers. 

This book is a brilliant compilation of 
speeches, songs, essays, poems, and classic ar
guments that follow America throughout its his
tory. Included are such gems as excerpts from 
Poor Richard's Almanac, an exchange from the 
Lincoln-Douglas debates, FOR's first inaugural 
address, and Alice Walker's moving poem ''Good 
~ight. Willie Lee, I'll See You in the ~loming.'' 

Choosing the Presuient 1992: The Citizen's Guide 
to the Electoral Process, by the League of Women 
Voters of the California Education Fund, 1992, 
Lyons and Burford. 

Published dunng presidential election years, 
Choosing the President covers the process by 
which the American president is chosen by its 
citizens. It describes the political process for 
presidential elections, including the political par
ties, the voters, and the five phases of the elec
tion process (such as the convention and the 
election). It includes a bibliography and an ap
pendix of significant presidential elections. 

Leaders can help Brozwie 
Girl Scouts leam hou to 
look up mfonnation m the 
library catalog files 

You and Your Nat1ona/ Go~·ermnmt, by the 
League of Women Voters Education Fund, 1980. 

This pan1phlet describes the functions and 
powers of Congress, the role of the President 
and the Executive Branch. and the process and 
provisions of the Jucticial Branch. Also covered 
are checks and balances between the state and 
national government and the role and responsi
bility of the citizen in government. Contact your 
local League of Women Voters office located in 
all fifty states for books. journal articles. and 
pamphlets. 

A Machine That Would Go of Itself, Michael 
Kammen, 1987, Vintage Books. 

This book exammes the cultural impact of 
the t.:.S. Constitution throughout its history. It 
ctiscusses the perceptions and misperceptions. 
uses and abuses, knowledge and ignorance of or
dinary Americans about this document. 

Visions of Liberty, by Ira Glasser. photographs by 
Bob Adelman, 1991. Arcade Publishing. 

Through striking photographs and a \ibrant 
text, Visions of Liberty illustrates the basic lib
erties on which this country was founded and 
traces its development. It discusses the Bill of 
Rights, focusing on the "great rights" and how 
they ha\e evoh·ed O\'er two centuries. This book 
is worth a look for the photographs alone, which 
chronicle America's historical highlights. 

Democracy in America, by Alexis de Tocquenlle, 
1835, current ectition Washington Square Press, 
1964. 

Written by the French nobleman in 1835, 
this classic study provides a unique perspective 
on American democracy in the early nineteenth 
century. The text includes an interesting analysis 
of the social and poiJtical life of citizens in the 
New World. • 

- Janet Lombarcti 

The origins of 

the democratic 

process and the 

role of citizens 

therein need to 

be nwre widely 
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New Handbooks to Herald 
the 1993 Spring Season 

CARY I"ERZ 

New Brormie Girl Scout 
Try-Its and all the present 
ones will be incorporated in 
the 1993 handbook 
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Coming soon for Daisy 
Girl Scouts: /herr w:-. oren 

scrapbook and Illustrated 
storybook 

s pring, the season of growth and renewal, will 
be particular!~ blooming next year for more than 
a million Girl Scouts, when new basic resources 
\\ill b~ available for Daisy and Brownie Girl 
Scouts. Although the handbook and other mate
rials currently available have been very success
ful, it is time to perfect and build upon these so 
that the younger members in Girl Scouting will 
be ensured the best possible experiences. 

The first step in an undertaking of this scope 
was to conduct comprehensive research to as
sess where we were and where we needed to 
go. Especially important was getting input from 
girls and leaders. A telephone survey of 302 
Daisy Girl Scout leaders and 303 Bro\\'Ilie Girl 
Scout leaders was conducted. In addition, 300 
Daisy and Brownie Girl Scouts from across the 
country were interviewed in person, and mem
bers of the development team conducted site vis
its to see the girls in action. 

Translating the Results 

\\'bat did we learn from all this fact-finding? 
For the Brownie Girl Scouts, being happy with 
the handbook certainly didn't mean there wasn't 
room for improvement. Girls liked writing in their 
books and particularly enjoyed interactive activ
ities and stories. Not surprisingly, younger girls 
found parts of the book difficult to read, a partic
ular challenge for any reading material that needs 
to be used for three years. However, no re
spondents expressed interest in ha\'ing multiple 
handbooks aimed at different ages. In fact, many 
asked that the Brownie Girl Scout Handbook and 
More Brownie Girl Scout Try-Its be combined 
into one book. 

At the Daisy Girl Scout age level, the re
quest came through loud and clear that girl:> 
would like an activity scrapbook of their own. 
They especially requested infonnation to he;p 
them understand the Girl Scout Promise and 



La\\. The girls also expres~ed an interest in 
stories. 

Leaders of both age le,·els wanted more 
user-friendly, detailed leaders' guide:. With more 
specifics and how-to's. Many Brc,wmt Gtrl Scout 
leaders were using the Brou nit G1rl Scout Hand· 
book as their gwde and JUSt '' ntmg notes to 
themsel\'es in the margins as they went through 
acti\ilies. They want~d a hands-on leaders' guide 
that wa::- more do::-dr related to the girls' book. 

Telling the Girl Scout Story 

Keeping in mind what we teamed from our 
research. the actual development of new Daisy 
and Brownie Girl Scout materials wa~ ba:.ed on 
these expressed needs and interest:.. 

Drusy Girl Scouts and their leader:. will have 
a storybook that \\ill help our youn~est age 1e,·el 
understand what the Gtrl Scout Promise and Law 
are all about. The resource \\ill be in "brg book" 
style. \\lth illustrations for each component of the 
Girl Scout Law. Such a format \\ill promote more 
discussion and interaction from the gtrls. The 
story of Juliette Low will be combined with the 
Dais) Girl Scout Promise and Law story. by put
~ the two b.sck to back. \\ith one up:-ide do\\11. 
lndl\1dual storybooks that are small enough for 
the ciff:, to foUow along or enJO\' at home also 
''ill be a,·aiJable. Daisy Gtrl Scouts will ha,·e a 
guided acti,ity scrapbook wrth pages that are de· 
signed to record the actrvities in each girl's troop 
year, \\lth each world of interest represented. 

The Dais) G1rl Scout Lcadas' Guide has 
been revised to offer more support for working 
with this age group, particularly since most Daisy 
Girl Scout leaders are either ne\\ to the organi· 
zat.Jon or new to leader respon:-ibilities. It \\ill 
include more chan:. and graphs. troop manage
ment suggestions, and ideas for working \\ith 
parents and encouraging grrl planning. 

~lore Activities for Girls, 
Fresh Tips for Leaders 

The Broumie Gzrl Scout Handbook has been 
updated to include more hands-on acti,·ities: a 
short story ''ill introduce each chapter. All the 
Try-Its will be included m the handbook, and m
formation throughout the text \\ill encourage girls 
to try a wide range of acthities. 

The Brownie Gtrl Scout Lcadtrs' Guide will 
be ~rreatly expanded and \\ill be dhided into two 
main sections. The first section contain:. tips for 
leader:. in a workbook-type format on -such topics 
as girVadult planning, group dynamics. and troop 
management. Ceremonies and sonj;(s from other 
Girl Scout resources that are frequentlv used 
ha,·e been included. The second section \\Ill re
:-;emble a teachers' gUJde. Each page of the 
Brotmic G~rl Seoul Handbook will be reproduced 
in a smaller srze and leader tips. program links. 
and any additional information needed to enhance 
that particular page of acthitie:; \\ill appear along
side. 

The re\lston of these materials is the first 
step m GSUSA's coordinated and systematic ap
proach to the development of resources for pro
brram. membership, and unifom1s. GSL'SA will 
continue to gi,·e leaders and g~rb the resources 
they need to help make Grrl Scouting be e,·ery
thing it can be. Look for them next spring~ • 

-Robyn 1. Pa}lle 

Actual 

deveiop,.nent 

was based on 

expressed needs 

and interests of 

the membersi11P 
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A Memorable Day 
in November 

Kentuck-
. ' zanas 
Annual 
Festival 
of the 
Arts 

E very year, on a crisp Saturday in early No
vember, downtown Louisville, Ky., is trans
formed by thousands of eager Girl Scouts in 
search of inspiration. They move in throngs all 
day, scanning their maps and stopping at thirty 
different sites along a magical route through the 
city. The girls have come from every corner of 
Kentuckiana Girl Scout Council to participate in 
its fabled Festival of the Arts. 

Now celebrating its twentieth anniversary, 
the festival Stalted out small in its first year. The 
council. planning for a wider opportunity in the 
World of the Arts, contacted conununity arts or
ganizations and individuals and put together a 
one-day event of performances and workshops 
for Girl Scouts of all age levels. A dedicated vol
unteer, festival originator 1\larcella Herde, was 
on hand from the beginning, organizing volun
teers, performers, facilities, and troop registra
tions with council staff support. Since then, she 
has seen participation swell from a few hundred 
in 1972 to 6,400 Girl Scouts this past year. 
"E\·ery year it grows by leaps and bounds," says 
program specialist Glynn Morgen, the staff mem
ber in charge of the festival. "Just in the last five 
years, it has tripled in size-and the planning for 
it is just about yearlong," she adds. 

lt's easy to see why. Volunteers and staff 
work together, recruiting artists, performers, 
\vorkshop leaders: securing facilities to accom
modate crowds; writing and sending out regis
tration brochures to all troop leaders; then jug
gling the numbers to give each troop its first 
choice in the four performances and workshops 
open to each participant. In 20 different facilities 
along the festival route are over 100 offerings in 
music, dance, drama. visual arts, classical and 
folk art to inspire every age level. 

On the big day, the girls and their leaders 
move in an orderly flow into theatres, audito
riunls. schools, houses of worship, and restau
rants, primarily in the do\mtown area, from one 
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Making spoo11 puppets is fun for this Brownie 
Girl Scout 

arts treat to another. The girls are rapt audiences 
at professional performances of plays, concerts, 
ballets, operas, puppet theater, and more. They 
are active participants in 90-minute workshops, 
learning the basics of writing stories, plays, and 
poetry. constructing puppets, acting, folk danc
ing, drawing, clay modeling, quilting, fabric sten
ciling, juggling, mask making, storytelling, book 
making, gymnastics, calligraphy. clowning, ori
gami! 

Not surprisingly, arts groups of all genres 
from opera to puppet theater, clogging to paint
ing, annually approach the council for a spot on 
the billing. Adding to the excitement of festival 
events is the fun of bus travel. picnics, overnight 
camping, and slumber parties. And, because of 
the great influx of visitors, many of whom stay 
overnight and patronize Louisville hotels and res
taurants, the festi,·al is good for the economy. 

The 1992 fesri\·al committee is hard at work 
on extra-special celebrations to mark the wider 
opportunity's twentieth anniversary. Four 
women writers and a musical arranger have been 
recruited by Metro Service Center director Alex 
Rohleder to create a stage performance to show
case the history of Girl Scouting from its origins 
to the present day and beyond. To highlight the 
talent of Kentuckiana's own girls, Girl Scouts as 
well as professionals will make up the cast. 

Says Beverly Oyler, the council's director of 
public relations, ·'I am always awed by the or
ganized processions of well-behaved, cle,·er girls 
at the festival. By opening their eyes to the \vide 
range of opportunities, careers, and di\'erse tal
ents now being used for professional and recre
ational pleasure in the arts, we are able to open 
their minds to the wonderful world that dreams 
are made of." • 

-Patricia Stoddard 



Giving Girls a Shot at 
Math and Science 

At Michigan Capitol Girl Scout Council (Lan
sing), they do their best to shatter the myth that 
girls and science don't mix. Just ask the thousand 
and more Girl Scouts who register for Science 
Affair, Science Day. and Funtastic Science. Pro
moting increased girl partiCipation in science. 
math, and technology, the programs are part of 
a joint venture between Michigan State Univer
sity and Michigan Capitol to offer girls an entire 
day in hands-on workshops under the guidance 
of professors and successful career women. 

In October, Funtastic Science is for Daisy, 
Brownie, and junior Grrl Scouts. In this daylong 
event, younger gU"ls try their hands at engineer
ing, kitchen chemistry, math, food mysteries, 
computers. physics. science theater, electricity, 
magnetism. and the e\·er-popular making of 
"slime." ~lembers of ~ISU's Chemistry Club, 
Society of Women Engineers. Physics Science 
Theater, and Campus Girl Scouts assist women 
scientists in the workshop activities. Perhaps 
even more important, they set an example that 
encourages young girls to consider future careers 
in science and math-related areas. 

Mind-bending Activities 

Cadette and Senior Girl Scouts get their tum 
in November, registering for an array of explo
rations and workshops in Science Affair and Set
ence Day, respectively. For Cadettes, the offer
ings include "Birds of a Feather," an avian 
disease research project on cancer directed by 
U.S. Department of Agriculture women. Learn
ing about electromagnetism in "Short Circuit," 
they construct electrical circuits under the direc
tion of a woman aerospace engineer. In over a 
dozen other workshops, they practice program
ming, problem-solving, and conducting research 
on computers; bend their minds in mathematical 
games and puzzles; examme mouse embryos un
der a microscope and learn to identify abnormal-

ities m development; discover the botanical se
crets of vegetables and fruits-and much more 
throughout the activity-rich day. 

Science Day, for Senior Girl Scouts, begins 
\\ith an mtroductory session at Michigan State 
University to help the girls choose among the 28 
presemarions by proiessors of math and sctence. 
These include plant immunization, how the skull 
moves, genetic engineering of crop plants, con
troversial bioethical issues. using DNA to catch 
criminals, the curious world of physics, taking 
picwres of atoms, and earthquake monitoring. 
The girls participate in laboratory procedures. 
ride an energy bike, perform experiments, take 
part in fascinating laser and computer demon
strations, tour the world's first superconducting 
cyclotron, and more. They meet the members of 
the ~ISU Chemistry Club and witness a ,·ariety 
of amazing demonstrations-ex-ploding eggs, a 
chemical crystal ball, elephant toothpaste, a 
chemical light show. 

In mid-afternoon, Senior Girl Scouts JOin Ca
dette Girl Scouts in the Sctence Affair panel dis
cussion to ask questions of promment women in 
the fields of emironmental science, astrophysics, 
and biochemistry, among others. The forum 
spills over into a reception. where the girls and 
scient1sts mingle and discuss the day's activities 
as well as requirements for various careers. The 
event ends as the girls receive the distinctive 
acluevement patches they will proudly display 
back home on their uniforms. 

The ambitious science events will run this 
fall and agam in 1993. sening an ever-gro,,ing 
number of girls. Says Cele Gerber. l\lichigan 
Capitol's executive director, "We have been 
asked to open them to surrounding councils, 
and \\ill be happily complying with these 
requests." • 

- Patricia Stoddard 
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Financing for the Future 

The Girl 
Scout 
Pooled 
Income 
Fund 

As the world looks to the twenty-first cen
tury, what looms ahead is a myriad of challenges. 
:\fore people, fewer resources, fewer finances 
spread more v.idely than ever before, uncertain
ties stemming from an erosion of morals and eth
ical values-these are but a few of the issues 
facing nations and the communities of people 
composing those nations. 

Girl Scouting, too, as it looks toward the 
future sees change. Demographics alone point to 
a widening membership, of people from many 
backgrounds, cultures, and economic levels. To 
continue our mission of reaching out to girls 
across the U.S.A., we must prepare now. And, 
this preparation must necessarily include thinking 
hard about finances. 

One way that Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. has 
been offering to ensure a strong financial base in 
the future is the Girl Scout Pooled Income Fund. 

The concept is simple to understand. You 
transfer cash or securities, in the amount you 
designate, to the fund irrevocably. The fund then 
pays income to you or to any beneficiary you 
choose for life. After the life income beneficiary 
dies, an amount equal to the then value of your 
gift is transferred to your designee-which could 
be one or more Girl Scout councils or Girl Scouts 
of the U.S.A. 

Because gifts to the fund are irrevocable, 
you receive an immediate charitable deduction on 
your income tax. Also, gifts of stock to the fund 
are not subject to capital gains tax. Quite possi
bly, the fund may generate a higher income than 
you pre\iously had earned- the expected rate of 
return for 1992 is 6.5 percent. 

The initial contribution to the pooled income 
fund is a minimum of S5,000. Thereafter, addi
tions to the fund may be as low as $1,000. 

Income beneficiaries must be at least forty 
years of age. There is no minimum age for 
donors. 

Thus far, seven Girl Scout councils have 
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been named to benefit from pooled income fund 
donations. 

Donors are united in their wish to give to a 
cause they sincerely believe in, and one that will 
use the income for the continuation of program 
for girls. 

For example, Anne Eustis, a 45-year mem
ber of the Movement, has been associated with 
Montachusett Girl Scout Council (Worcester, 
Mass.) since the mid-fifties. At Montachusett, 
she has served as leader, as first \ice president, 
and as president for six years. Now a national 
operational volunteer, Mrs. Eustis knows that 
"raising money for the future is important." 
Thus, after researching various ways to make 
her gift to the council's endowment, she chose 
the Girl Scout Pooled Income Fund. The reason 
was simple: "The money will come to Montachu
sett Girl Scout Council with no strings attached." 

William and Cornelia Wolf, on the other 
hand, have had only sporadic association v.ith Girl 
Scouting, although their daughter and grand
daughters were Brownie Girl Scouts. Yet, in the 
later 1970s. the Wolfs were asked by Frances 
Hesselbein (then executive director of Penn Lau
rel Girl Scout Council, York, Pa.) to co-chair a 
fund-raising effort among parents and friends. 
Since that time, the couple have been "impressed 
by the structure and responsible management" 
of the council. Co-chairing Phase II of the Penn 
Laurel Endowment Campaign, the Wolfs made 
their leadership gift through the Girl Scout 
Pooled Income Fund. Their reasoning: "We are 
assured as much as possible that it will be on
going and well-managed." 

You, too, can be part of tomorrow. For more 
information on the Girl Scout Pooled Income 
Fund, contact the Planned Giving Coordinator, 
Fund Development, Girl Scouts of the U.S.A., 
420 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10018-2702, 
(212) 852-8000 .• 

-Melia Parchman 



Near and Far 

Fond Memories of Japan 

A recent meeting between U.S. and Japa
nese Girl Scouts at the Friendship Statue in Yo
kohama, Japan, stirred up some very pleasant 
memories for Libby Watson, the American Girl 
Scout who was one of the models of the monu
ment. 

In 1961 Libby, then 11 years old, moved to 
Yokohama with her family. "One of the first 
things we did after our arrival was to find troops 
to join," recalls Libby, whose mom had started a 
Brownie Girl Scout troop in their neighborhood 
stateside. While in Japan, she was chosen as the 
American Girl Scout model for the Friendship 
Statue that would commemorate the fiftieth an
niversary of Girl Scouting. 

"The Japanese model, Hiroko Tanaka, and I 
became good friends," says Libby. "She and her 
parents came to my home to visit, and my par
ents and I went to hers. As I remember, Amer
ican troops sold marigold seeds to raise money 
for the marble base, the Japanese Girl Scouts 
provided the bronze for the statue. and the city 
of Yokohama the land. It was truly a cooperative 
effort." 

Libby has many fond memories of those days 
in Japan and has remained active in Girl Scouting 
since then. She has served Girl Scouts, San 
Diego-Imperial Council (Calif.) as member and 
chair of the finance committee, council board 
member, and treasurer; and Lone Star Girl Scout 
Council (Austin, Tex.) as a board member. Pres
ently she is assistant city manager of Fort Worth, 
Tex., and is a member of the finance committee 
for CircleT Girl Scout Council (Fort Worth). 

Libby Watson credits her Girl Scout expe
riences for her career success and commitment 
and notes, "Among all the things Girl Scouting 
has given me, one thing is instant friendship in 
each new community I have moved to-what a 
wonderful gift!" 

(top) USA Girl Scouts Overseas at the 
Friendship Statue in Yokohama, japan, and 
(bottom) with Girl Guides in Ireland 

Memorial Day in France 

Every year for the past 17 years, 100 Girl 
Scouts from Lone Troops Overseas are chosen 
for a special service project in France. The girls 
help clean up and prepare for Memorial Day 
services at the Lorraine American Cemetery in 
Sr. Avoid. 

Last year, Troops 80 and 263 from Pirma
sens, Germany, were picked for the clean-up de
tail and to place American and French flags on 
each grave site. They then helped with the Me
morial Day ceremony by carrying wreaths with 
the French Scout troops. 

The Green Circle of Friendship 

The Knockrnealdown mountains on the 
grounds of the Cistercian Abbey at Mount Mel
Jeray provided a lush backdrop for the 1,200 Girl 
Scouts and Girl Guides who gathered from all 
over the world to celebrate eighty years of Girl 
Guiding in Ireland. 

USA Girl Scouts Overseas from Lone Troop 
Committee, Munich. Germany, were repre
sented by seven girls and three adults. They 
spent the week camping \\ith girls from many 
countries and cultures. 

The American girls also visited nearby 
County Waterford to tour the famous Waterford 
crystal factory. • 

-Elizabeth Gaylor 
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Brownie Girl Scouts mime the Brownie Smile Song 

For these Smior Girl Scouts, Washington, D. C., is exciting 
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Even the youngest Daisy Girl Scouts make the Girl Scout Promise 

junior Girl Scouts arc proud flag bearers at a council ceremony 
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